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Decision No. 84545 ' 
:BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF 'mE'STATE' OF CAI.IFO,rm-JA , 

In the, Matter of the Appl1cationof ~ 
SAMJO, , INC., a, california corporation 
doing business 4S',SMISER FREIGRT " " 
SERVICE, fora modification and' 
reStatement of its certificated,oper-, ) 
ating authority, the removal ,of. an. 
operating restr1ction,and' the , 
extens1onofitsh!ghway common earr1er 
certificate' of' pttl>lic convenience and 
necessity' in intrastate service, and' 
fora,co-extens:[ve.cert!ficateof 
registration for inters.tate and', 

Application Nc>. ·54679' ' 
(Filed: Februa-ry 22,,1974) 

foreign service., "",," 

Eldon M • .Johnson, Attorney at law, for Samjo, Inc., 
dSa Siiiiser Freight Service, applicant. 

Robert L. La. Vine, Attorney at LaW., for Willig 
Freight LiIies; and Marsball G. Berol and 
James o. Abrams, Attorneys at Law, for Delta. 
Diles, Inc • ., Po.cific Motor Trucking CO'., and 
ted Peters Trucking Company; protestants. . 

OPINION 
--~----

Applicant, Samj 0, Inc., doing, b'QSiness as ,Smiser Freight 
Service (Smiser), operates as a highway common carrier O'f general 

commodities between the san FranciSco TerritD-ry" the Los Angeles ,Basin 
. Territory, and the San Diego Territory. Additionally ;it o~at~ as 
a b.1ghTMay common ea.rr1er of general commodities from Marysv!lle/Yuba 
City and other points and- places in northern California to. the 
California-Mexican border in southern Cal!fornia. Operations' ,as· a· 
general commodity carrier are als~ conducted under S:t:atewi~ Pexmitted 

. , ," 

author:Lty • 
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Sm:Lser seeks to modify andrcstate its existing. certif!:cate 

by the removal of an operating restr1c~ion~,!/ a nominal extension of .'.' 
.a. specified rO'ate~ addition of two specific routes between 'certain 
northern Califonn.4 po:!.nts~ and the inclusion oftbe' comcod1ty classifi
cation,. explosives or dangerous, articles,. inadvertently' left out: of :[ts 

certificate. Sm:tser's operating, authority :[s reg:tstereCl ,with the 

Interstate Commerce Commission tulder Docket .No.MC-120168 (sUb-.No~2) .. 
Copies of the application were served upon carriers with whicb.'Smiser 
competes,. or would be likely to compete,.. and an. appropriate· notice 
was published in the Federal Register on March 13,. 1974~ 

Protests to the application were filed by Associated Freight: 

73nes,. Delta Lines,. Inc. (Delta),. Willig Freight Lines (W11l18) ~ 
Pacific Motor Trucking Co. (PMr),. and ,'Xed Peters Tr.lcki.1lg'Company , 

(peters).. Pr.:L0r to the hear~g,. Assoc:r.atecl Fre1ghtI.illes,withdrew 
its protest. 

Six days of public hea%'ings were beld before Examiner 
:Oeroard A.. Peeters in San Francisco on AUguSt 19~,. t:hrough 22~ 

September 27 and October 2,. 1974. The matter was submitted on ' 
JanuaTy 31,. 1975 with the filing of concurrent cloS1ngbtiefs..~1 

$miser presented its case through its vice-president. 
traffic manager,. and fourteen public witnesSes.. '!be protestants, 
produced their evidence through. four witnesses: the gener~l ~aff1c 
manager for Willig,. the general traffic manager for Delta:. the 
central district sales manager for. PM!, and the sales' market:tng and 

public relations representative for Peters. 

11 "RESTRICTION: No local service may be performed between any of 
the points described in paragraphs 4.a. through 4 .h. " 
Paragrapb 4 authorizes transporta'Cion between all points and 
places- desert bed in paragraphs 1,. 2, and 3 (Los Angeles :Basin 
Territory,. San Diego Territory,. specified points and pl..l.ces. in 
southern california,. 8lld certain off-route points in theSa~ 
Joaquin Valley),. on the one band, and on the other hand; poi~t$ 
and' places in northern California: described in su.bp.:lragraphs G-1"1. 
Delta,. PMl":. and Peters did not file any br:tefs. 
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I, 

The Evidence 
The parties presented their ev:i.dence in the form of prepared:. 

written testimony with exhibits attached. 
Exhibit 1 (Stliser's vice-president) shows that Smiser's 

predecessor cOImllenced transportation operations in 1948. under permitted 
I 

authority from tb.:Ls Commission. In 1958', the certificated operations 

of Arrow Pacific' t~rayage were purchased and c:ansferred to Sm!s~, 
pU,;'3uant to Decision No. 57129 in Application No. 40127. Headquarter s 
were loeated in Bakersfield and operations were carried on with two 

tractors, four trailers ~d three employees (family members). The 
operating rights exte:J.ded from Bakersfield to Sarl Diego.. The opera

tions w~re primarily truckload (TL) shipments.. A fic!l! ty was opened 
in Los Angeles shortly after the acquisit:ton and .a:lother ttuckand" 
driver were added. 

Through internal groW""'...h and grants of intrastate and inter
sCilte authority extending 'the- operstions~ Smiser's. operational 
chazacterist1cs changed from tbat of a n, carrier to where it is now 

primarily a 1ess-::ba.n-truckload (tTL) carrier. It now operc.tes. 
terminals in Southgate, Bakersfield, Fresno, sacramento, San Diego-, 
San Fr.a.ncisco" and San. J'ose. Itsp::esent flee.t consists of··10S 'power 
units, 240 trailer un1ts~ and 57 pieces of miscellaneous equipment .. 
One hundred thirty-nine people are em~loyed. 

Exhibit 20 contains'Sm!ser's financial statements which 

show that as of J'uly 31, 1974~ total assets amounted to $1~128~147 > 

total l1ab111tieswere $610 ~8l,3.~ leaving a shareholders'equity of 
$517 >334. For the seven~nth period endillg J'nly- 31, 1974~.net 
profits amounted to $189~413.· . 

. , ,., 
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Exhibi t 1 also shows that at the time of the' initial 
e.."q>aD.sion into northern C&11:fi:>rnia one terminalw~ opened at San 

leandro. With the dev~lopment of traffic,. terminals were subsequently 

opened at Sacramento> San Jose,. a:dFresno. The trend 11ltb.e' type 
of shipments handled moved from TL to LTL~ which is now' the primary 

type of shipment handled. With the change in the type of traffic,. 
complexities arose as to the application of the restriction in the 
p=esent cert:L£ica te .. 

Smiser states that it believed the restriction to local 
traffic was. meant in the :;ense used in the Interstate Cotmnerce 

Commission's Bureau of Motor carr.Ler Safety Regu"lation. There> if a 
. ~" . . 

cLtiver operates only within a fifey-mile radius ofbis terminal, he ' 
is considered local .and is not required' to keep the detailed logs, 
required of long-haul drivers. Sm:tser also contends that the term. 
local service could not be reasor:ably applied to all of, the territory 
between Fresno and Williams (a distance of more than'two hu1:dred miles 

involving tIlovement through two terminals). 

With operations being conducted under both per.:rd.ttedand' 

certificated authority, it is stated that the restriction creates., an 
l.m?0ssible situation in trying to explain to the salesmen,. truck 
driv~s, and shippers exactly what services eanbe' offered. Thp-.=act 

that the certificated authority is registered with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission compounds the difficulty. In the exempt te~nal 
areas and commercial zones,. interstate traffic can be handled without 
rega:rd to the restriction. The inter1in.jng of inters-tate freight 
with other carriers is another area of difficulty. Logically," 
interstate shipments in northern california would be handled' ~~ugh 

the Sacramento term:lnal, but under the restriction the onlyw4Y:. they 
can be handled: is to' interliue at: the tosAngeles, tera:inalwhicll:.is 

" ,'" 
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deCimeneai to, the quality of service. Masterbilling of. shipments 
(~lit pickup or split delivery) presents another problem'under the 
res.triction. If a masterbilled shipment originates in northern . 

cai1fornia~, and among the destinations is a northern Califonua point ~ 
the shipment cannot be rcasterbilled. Smiser states that these 
concepts require a sophistication and a.wareness totally beyond the 
:L.:l.doetrination capabilities of the drivers. 

Wi.th respect to the restatement of its cert:tf:tca.te~ Sm:l.ser 

states that insofar as its southern operations are concerned, it is 
clear that they are authorized to handle and' Clln perform. a.ll the . ,,' 

kinds· of freight transportation service. requested. It believes tr.3t 
:::.t is Vital to have a clear and concisely stated operating 41!thority 
to avoid confusion and difficulty at the critical operating.. level of 
the driver m&king a pickup. A proposed restatement withoutenlSrging 
the geographical scope of :he present authority was ,submitted as 
Exhibit 10. The m:i.l::o: enlargement ~ toa specific'route au,thority 
involves Interstate Highways 5 and SO-and State, Highway 4~' Inter
state Highway 5 is presently authorized; however~ there is a gap ·in 
the route due to the fact that at the time this route wes' euthoriz,ed 
the highway bad not been completed'. With its completion Smiser 

des.ires that its certificate now. show the full length of ,the- route 

authorlzed~ as well as the minor extensions involving Inte~seate 
Highway 80 and State Highway 4 .. 

Smiser also seekstbe restoration of t~ commodity· '. 
classification Explosives and Dangerous Articles':[n its certificate. 
It is claimed that this classification was. inadvertently left out :tn 

". its, last certificate proeeeding. No evidence was adduced as. to the 

neceSSity. for a.uthority_to transport these commodities.: 
Fourteen pub11~~ wit:n&sses~ represm ting shippers. from ten 

different northe%n california cities (.Exbibits 3:-9". l2'-14".'and16-l9)~. 
testified" in support of Smiser's appli~tion. Be~",een them they . 
testified as follow s: .-" "~~,,,.,, ...... 

-5-
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1. All use Sm1ser and most· of . the' shippers considerSm:tser as· . 
their prime carrier. 

2. Sm.iser' s service has been excellent; pickups and,deliveries 
have been dependable and' on a. daily basis, with late and'SaturdEty , 

pickups being made when requested. 
, 

3. Most shippers would p:efer to 1:lm1t: .the number of'regular 
I" • 

carriers being used because of space, l1m1'tat1ons, time consumed,in 
cienli.ngwith numerous carriers" and general eotrJ'enienee .. 

4.. Other carr:Le=s are used, but generally: only when a customer 
requests such other earr1er $: or service, to points beyond~Smis~ f s 
scope of autho:ity .. 

5. All state that it would be disadvantageous to tileir ,business 
" if the restriction is not removed from: Smiser' s c:er=.r::ficate~ , 

6. Mauy expressed dissatisfaction with the, service' provided 
by some of the protestants. 

7.. $miser provides ~e highest quality of service ,available. 

8. Several shippers' businesses .experienced 'considersble growth 
i~ the past few years. 

9. All ship in LTL quantities with some also shipping',inn,' 
q,uanti ties'. 

10. Most sbippers testified that they masterbill some, of their 

shipments and that the restriction in Seliser' s certificateunfa.irly 
denies them. this opportunity to save money.. One shipper stated that. 
iu spite of this he uses Sm.1ser anyway. 

11. Smiser rendered service to a. shipper :tnvolvedin a labo:r 

dispute, where other carriers would not. 
12. Most shipper$ use Smiser for interstate shipments ,on an 

interlining basis:~ or to and from the s.teamship docks, or£reight 
forwarders ~ 

.' 
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13. Tbe shippers supporting $miser are fairly representative 

of the shipping public in northern California. 
, Protestants f evidence was presented th=ough PMT' s. central 

district sales manager (Exhibit 26),. 'Willig's general traffi.c manager 

(Exhibit 21), Delta IS general traffic mnnager ('Exhil>it 30)', and 
Peters f sales representative (EY.hibit 28).. All' testified' to, the fact 

that they have terminals in the area invol"ed in this application; 
that they prOvide, both interstate and intrastate, service 'on ,4 daily 
b.asis; that they bcve an excess of c&?4city and can handle a-:lditional 

traffic; that the granting of this application w:l.ll dilute the'tra£f1c 

Co' their detriment; and that Smiser bas not'shown: public convenience 

tln.:! :l.ecessity for· the authority sought.: 
Issues, 

1. Whether ~e :emoval of the restr!ctioncoz:stitutes 'the 

granting of new authotity! 
2.. If the answe:- is yes,. has Smiser proved that public 

con\1"enience and' necessity :equire ,the ·grant:f.ng of, such autho~ty? 

3. v."hether the exception from Smiser's certificate 0: 'the .• ' 
commodity classification of exp.losives anddange:ousl: articles',' w3$an 
:[n,3.dvertence! ' ' ':: '" .' 

, " 'I.. ., "", "" 

4. "Whether the minor expansion' of certain spe;::ific roUte' , 
, ~ , 

aucllority is: , necessary? ,I:· 
Discussion 

!he answer to the first issue is yes. It is clear·from 
Decision No. 81468, where further extension !neo northern califOrnia 

," 

. ..••. ., .... 
. -. 

I' ',' 
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~las authorized~ that Sm.1ser failed to prove that public convenience 

4:ld necessity required certification of the northern Cal1forn1a 
service between points wholly within. northern california.. (Finding 4'~' 

Decision No-. 81468) .2/ Thus» S::liser could confidently c~t1nueto serve 
':' "' ". . 

between the northern california points under' its' 'p'ermittect authority 
knowing that it was not :tnfringing upon certificated status. 

Although Smiser argues tbat it already has ca-tifieated 
authority in northe:n california" and therefore the removal o-f the 
restriction does not result in granting new or additional authority" 

tJe cannot agree with such a proposition.. the question is. not whet:her 
Sm1ser has certificated authority in northe~' califo:rni~" which'it 
!:!:l::, but whether such authority permits certificated comtllon carrier 
opera~ion between the northern California points over the presently' 
certi:icated rou1:es. We hold that Sm1ser'g present authority does' 
notpe:rmit such operations between the northern california 'points 
and places. 

3/ "4-- The record does not demonstrate the same need foreppliean:'s 
proposed local service between points in northern california. 
Although there were some witnesses who testified that they are 
,resently using applicant as a pe;m1tted carrier between points 
in the San Francisco Territory and to points in the Sacramento· 
area. and to points and places. interm\~iate thereto" the' extent 
of such use is limited and sporadic.: The existing certificated 
carriers are the primary sources of service for applicant's 
northern California witnesses.. Except for certain isolated 
cr.tticism.~ the public witness testimony fails to indicate- that' 
the existing service between the proposednorthexn California 
points is. unsatisfactory. tI (Findings:. pa.ge 15» mimeo Decision. 
No. 81468, Ap~1ieation No~. 53048.) . 

-8-
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Since' the 'removal of the restriction would, eons titute the ' 
S'=antin~ of new and additional authority:. we turn to- the question of 
whether Smiser bas proved that public convenience and necessity 
require the grantin8. of such authority.; In, determining whether pub-lie 
convenience and necessity requh'e the sEir.r.tcesproposed';: ,the COmmission" 
considers the questions of expe.rience~ financial abilities""equipmetlt" 

and facilities necessary to;: conduc= the,' service; whether, the proposed, 

se.-vice is adequately respo:o.s1ve' to the needs of' the sMp~rs~; whether, 

the publiC, in addition to the present carriers, requires': the, pr~po~cd 
service; and whether the' granting of the appl:tcat:ion would adversely , 
I!ffeet the protestents or the public inte:::est. (Applieat:ionof.,' 

Encinal Terminals (1963) 61 CPUC 721.) , ' 
·The extent to wh.1ch there shall be i.lltr&state con.-p.etiti9Q 

among motor carriers is a question committed' to- the 'judgment of this 

Co:cnission exerc:1s1ng its sound discretion.' It, is:. of·c()~se, , s 
ge1:.eral principle of utility, law that: competition'fdll no~ be permitted 
~ng the utilities to sucha.n er.t:ent.as 'woulddefe4t the pu..-poses of 

:he grant of the franch1seand injure the public' :Lnterest~" .At the 
, ' 

s.::ne time:. however:. there is a: certain 14 ti tude granted' the 
Ildmin!st=ative agency as to the extent of competition, among, franchisee! 
motor ca..'71er utilities which will best serve the: public inter:est. 
(Aoplication of hesto Delivery Service? Inc., Decision No-. 83726', 
dated November 19~ 1974 in Application No. 53360.) 

'!he testimony in 1:his case shows tb.at, def~nite advantages 
will accrue to the sMpper witnesses testifying on behalf of Smiser. 
these ..... "itnesses were fairly representative, of ~e shippers>which ' 

Smiser is serving in the northern california area. and it is not' 
unreasonable to infer that the advantages referred t~ by the'~alesses 

will apply to other shippers iu the area in question. They also; 
. ' , .1 

tes ti.fied that in some respects the service supplied,' by, existi:lg,:i 
I , ·1 

caxr1ers £ailed to. meet theii needs._ 
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Here~ Smiser already is serving· the territory· involved 
by way of permitted authority. By investing. Smiser with grea~er 
authority ~ the shipping public is less- inconvenienced in having 

to de4l with a D.".Jmber of d:!:fferent carrie:rs~ and Smiser would'be .. 
able to furnish :tore and better service. To promote these. bene£:f:'ts 
is one of the duties of the Corr:mission •. 

Since protestants ill effect admit that Smiser is: presently 

competing with them~ we are persuaded that the cancellation of the· 
~estr!etion~ which we have stated .amounts to the gr.ant ofa.dd!tional .. 
certificated authority ~ will not necessarily have the effect of taking 

traffic away from. protesu:nts. Contrar1wise~ it, appears· thatthcre. is 
~ dcfl.niteneed~ as well as desirc~ for ,the 'type and area of, service 

proposed by applicant. We have held that a shipper is entitled to
?refer the s.ervice of a particul.ar caxn.er over that p=o·.rided' by 301'4' 

the others who are av.a1lA1>lc..Qolcl the favorite ca.rrier is entitled tOI, 

rely OIJ. -tb:t-:s preference ~ a basis .for expanding its service.' 
(!!Pi Drayage Company (1970) 71 CPUC 24~ 28~) 

The granting of the certificate of public convenience .:md 
n<::cessity aud the restatement of its existing 3.uthoritywill have 
the salutary effect of improv:tng the service to the' public. The 
definite advantages which' will acer.:te to- the shipping pub-lie by 
granting this application more taa:l out'<oJ'e1gh any slight. possible 
d1versi.on 0: traf£i~ from existing cazriers~ or increase in' 
competjltion. 

W:[th respect to the request to- include thecommodlty 
classi:lEicae:ton of explosives or dangerous articles in Smis~r' s 

certif~cate> no evidence was adducedshowir:g the necessity for,includ

ing this classification. Smiser merely s.tated tbattb.:[s classification' 
was inadvertently left out..; We doul>t the :tnadvertence. s.:tncetn the . 

-10": 
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first amendment to Application No. 53048~ which resulted i.nDecision' 
no· .. 81468 wherein Smiser's present authority was, setforth~ 11::,18 

clearly shown tbatexplos1ves or da:c.ierous cOtemOcl1t:ies were' 'to be 
specifically excluded .. 

There was no· disp"~te over the expansion of the 'specific 
route authon ty involving Inters'tate HighwayS: 5 and 80 and. Sta~e ' 
Highway 4. Since the certificate, will be restated and' t1le ~ensions 
are m.1nor,. we will aut:borize them. 
Findings 

1. Smiser is presently engaged in·the transportation of general 
commodities both as a certificated and as a. permitted carrier. 

2. The cancellation of the restriction in' Smiser~s present' 
, i '.',' , 

certificate will enable it to rende-r to i~ ~ston:ers- oroad'e::-,. 'mo::-e 
economi.cal~ and more convenient service,., both 1:1' intras~te snd 
interstate commerce. 

3. Smiser proposes to render regular se~ce on 'a five-day-a
week basis wi:h ls.t~ pickup e.t!d 5atU%'day pieklps by re<Luest. This 
will well ser.re the public eC:1·,enience and necessity. 

4. The grant of.!!c.diti.onal authority toSmiser will ,not: impa1::

the ability of protestants to continue to provide service ~o' the-t'...r 
cus to:ners .. 

5.. Smiser bas suffieie::.t e..""per.I.e::ce, equ1ptl:ent~, and ,cap3bility 
, . . . ,., " .' . 

to propez-ly ~e the public as a r~11ycert1ficated earrier":.n the 

, , 

6. The shipper witnesses generally preferred Sn:.:tser'ssel.v!ce , 
over, other carri~s. 

7. Public convenience a:ld necessity require that Smiser be 

authorized to engage in op~rations in intrastate COtDr::ur-ce as p:oposed 
, ' 

in the application and also require that Smiser be authorized to 
engage in operations' in interstate and foreiSn eomme;ce within llm:tts' 

. ,. " . 

which'do not exceed the scope of the intrastate operatiollS'aUthOriZed, 
by this decision~ " . ,,'.",,""" ' 

-11-
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8. Public convenience a:ld necessi ty do. not require the 

authorization to transport explosives, or dangerous ,articles. 
~~ Notice of the application appeared in the Federal',Register 

on Mare:h 13,~ 1974. 
Cone: lusion 

Tbe Commission concludes that the, application should be 
granted as set forth in the ensuing order. ':he' terri tonal 
description or routes of the authority granted reflect the names of 
redesignated highways and roads' and do'not in any way' exceed the ,'" 
geographieal scope of the proposed ope=&tion as published in the 
Federal Register. 

Sm1ser is placed on notice that operative: rights. as such, 
do "Cot constitute a class of p:oper:y which may be capitalized or 

" ' 

used as an element of value in rate fixing for any amount of, money 
in excess of that or:tginally pa:td !:o' the State, as the consideration. 
fo: the grant of such rights. Asic.e from their pure 1y penn.ss1ve. 

a$,ec~, such r1gb.~ extend to the holder a full or partial monopoly 
of a class of business. l'his monopoly feature may be modified or 
<:a:1eeled. at any time by the State, wh:teh. is not in any respect 
lim::ttcd as to the nomber of rights ~hi.chmay be given ... ' 

o R D 'E R: 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1. A certificate of public convedence and necessity is gr8%lt:cd 

to Ssmjo, Inc., a corporation~author1z:tng1t t:o operate as a' highway 
cocmon carrier, as defined !Do Section 213' of the Pub11e:Utilities, 
Code, between ~e points and over the routes, setforth~'Al>pendix,A' 
of this- ~ce1sion. if , ' 
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2. In providing service pursuant to- the authority granted by 
this order~ apt>1ieant shall comply with the following serVice 
regulations. Failure so to do may result in cancellation of the 
authority. 

I 

'I' " 

(a) Wi~ thirty days after the effective date 
of this order, applicant shall file: a written 
acceptance of the certificate granted," .. 
Applicant is placed on notice that if it 
accepts the certificate it will be required,. 
among other tbings~ to comply with' the safety 
rules administered by the California Highway 
Patrol and the insurance requirements of 
the Comm1ssion' s General Order No.. lOO-Series. 

(b) Within one hundred twenty days after the 
effective date of this order, applicant shall 
establish the author.zedservice and amend or 
file tariffs~ in triplicate, :tn the' COmmission's 
office. _ 

(e) 

(d) 

(e) 

Thetar1£f fi'ings sballbe made effective not 
earlier than tllirty days ,after the effective 
date of this- order on not ~ess tbanthirty 
days f notice to the Coll'lClission and the public, 
and the effective date of the tariff filings 
shall be concurrent with the establishment of 
the authorized service .. 
The tariff filings made- pursuant to this order 
shall comply with the regulations go'(rerning
the construction and filing of- tariffs, set 
forth in the Commission's General Order 
No. SO-Series. -

Applicant shall maintain its accounting records 
on a calendar year basis in conformance with 
the applicable Uniform. System of- Accounts or 
Chart of Accounts as prescribed or adopted by 
this Commission and shall file with the 
Cocmiss10n~ . on or before March 31 of each 
year, an annual report of its operations in 
s.uchform.~ content~and number of copies as 
the Commission,. from time to time-, shall 
preacr1be~ 

-13-
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(f) Applicant shall comply wi.th the requirements 
of the Commission r s General Order No.. 84-
Series for the transportation of collect on 
delivery shipments. If &Pl>lieant elects 
not to transport collect on delivery sh1pments~ 
it shall make the appropriate eariff filings 
as required by the General Order. 

3. The certificate of public convenience and necessity granted 
in paragraph 1 of this order shall supersede the certificate of-public 

convenience and necessity granted by Decision N<>. 81468,.. which .. 
certificate is revoked effective concurrently with the effective, date 
of the tariff' filings required by paragraph 2(b). 

4. In all other respects Application No. 54679 is denied. 

The effective date of this. order shall be tweD.ty days after, 
the date her~of .. 

Dated at San Frand8ec> 
day of _____ JU_N_E __ ---'" 

, -14-
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Appendix A SAW'O~ INC. 

dba 
Or:l.giDlll Page- 1 

Smiser Freight Service 

Samjo, Inc., doing business as Smiser Freight Service, ·by . 

the certificate of public convenience and necessity granted ,in the 
decision noted in the margin, is authorized to conduct ope:-ations" as 
a highway common carrier as defined in' Section 213, of the Public 
Uti11ti.es Code, for the following transportation: 

I. GENERAL COMMODITIES 
Between all points and places on and: within 10. miles 
laterally of the following highways, except that 
such ten miles shall not apply to the San Francisco, 
los Angeles Basin, or San Diego Territories or to: 
the off-route points stated' in paragraph 15 below: 
1. Williams and·the San Diego Territory (as 

described in Note A) via Interstate Highway 5. 
2.. Marysville end the I.osAngeles Basin Territory 

(as described in Note B) v:La State Highway 65 
to its junction with Interstate Highway 80 
near Roseville; thence via Interstate Highway 80 
to its junction with State Highway 99 near 
Sacramento; thence via State Highway 99 to its 
junction with Inters tate Highway 5 near Wheeler 
Ridge; thence via Interstate Highway 5 to the 
Los Angeles Basin Territory. 

3. Mal:ysville and Sacramento via State Highway 70 
to its junction with Interstate Highway 5, neal:' . 
Sacramento; thence via Interstate Highway 5 to ' 
Sacramento. 

4. Between Yuba City and the San F'rancisco 
Ter.ritory (as described in Note C) via State. 
Highway 20 to its junction with Interstate 
Highway 5 near Williams;. thence via Interstate 
Highway 5 to its junction with Interstate 
Highway 50S near zamora; thence via Interstate 
Highway 505 to its junction with Interstate 
Highway 80 near Vacaville; thence via Interstate 
Highway 80 to the San Francisco' Territory. 
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5. Sacramento and the San 'Francisco Territory 
(as described 'in Note C)' on Interstate 
Highway 80. 

6. Vallejo and the San 'Francisco Territory (as 
described in Note C) on Interstate' . 
Highway 680. 

7. Junction of Interstate Highway 80 and State 
Highway 4 near Pinole and Stockton on State, 
Highway 4. 

8. the San Francisco Terri tory (~s described ' 
in Note C) and Salinas on u.s. Highway 101. 

9. San FranCisco Territory (as described in 
Note C) and Manteca via !.:.terstate Highway 580 
to its junction ~r.Lth Interstate Highway 205, 
near Tracy; thence via Interstate Higr.way 205 
to its junction with State Highway 120 near 
Banta; thence via State Highway 120 to, 
Manteca. 

10. San 30se and Santa. Cruz via State Highway 17. 
11.. San~ c::-uz 'and Monterey via Sta.te- H!gbway 1. 
12. Fresno and Tulare via State Highway 180 to its 

junction with State Highway 63 near ~w 
Valley; thence via State Highway 63 to'Tulare. 

13. Exeter and junction of State Highway 65, and 
State Highway 99' near Bakersfield Via State 
Highway 65. ' 

14. los Ange1es Basin Territory (as described in 
Note :s) and the San Diego Territory (as 
described in Note A) via U.S. Highway 395 to 
its junction with Interstate Highway 15· near, 
Temecula; thence Via !nterstate Highway 15 
and U ... S... Highway 395 to the San D!ego ' 
Territory. . 
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15. Also serving the off-route points of Taft, 
Shafter, Wasco, Corcoran, Hanford',. lemoore, 
U.S~ Naval Air Station at Lemoore and 
Dinuba. 

16. All points in the following territories: 
(a) San Diego Territory (as described in 

Note A).. . . 

(b) 

(c) 

1.os Angeles Basin Territory (as 
descr1bed in, Note B). ~, 

San Francisco Teri:i:eory (as described 
in Note IC) •. 

In performing the serv:tce herein ·described,' the routes 
and points listed above may be joined and combined', and, use maybe 
made of any and· all streets, roads, Mghways, and bridges necessary 
or convenient for the performance of said service. 

Except that,. I.~suant ::0 the authority herein granted, no 
shipments of the follOwing shall be transported: 

1. Used household goods~ personal effects and office, 
store and institution furniture,. fixtures and' 
equipment not packed in accordance with the 
crated property. requirements set forth in Item 5 
of Mi:nimum Rate Tariff 4-B. , 

2. Automobiles, trucks, and' buses, viz.: New and 
used, finished or unfinished passenger auto
mobiles (including jeeps), atDbulances, hearses 
and taxis; freight automobiles, automobile 
chassis, trucks, truck chassis, truck trailers , 
trucks and t:railers combined,. buses, and bus 
chassis. 

3. Livestock,. viz.: Barrows, boars-,. bulls, but:cher 
hogs., calves, cattle, cows, dairy cattle, ewes, 
feederpigs~ gilts, goats, heifers, hogs, Id.ds, 
lambs, oxen,. pigs, rams (bucks), sheep,. sheep. 
camp outfits, sows., steers, stags., swine or 
wethers. 
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4. Liqu1ds~ compressed ga.ses~, commodities in 
semi-plastic fo%m and commodities in suspen
sion in liquids 'in bulk,. in tank trucks, 
tank trailers~ tank semitrailers, or a 
combination of such highway vehicles. 

5. COtlmOdities when transported in bulk in dump
trucks or in hopper-type trucks. 

6. Commodities when transpo~edd.n motor vehicles 
equipped for mech&:l1cal :aixing in transit. 

7. logs. 

S. Articles of exttaordina.:rj'::'value. 

9. Trailer coaches and c:a.mpers, including integral 
parts and contents when the. contents are within 
the trailer' coach or cemper. . 

10. Commodities requiring the'use of special 
refrigeration or temperature control in 
spec1~11y designed and constructed refriger
ator equipment. 

11. Explosives or dangerous. articles. 

~DIEGOTERRITORY 

The San Di.ego Te=ritory includes that area embra¢ed by 
followi~g an imaginary line starting at a point approximately four 
m!.les north of I..a .:rolla on the Pacific Coast shoreline running. east 
to Miramar on U .5. Highway 395; thence following an imagina:ry line 
rUDningsoutheasterly to Lakeside on State Highway 67; thence 
southerly on County Road S17 (San Diego County) and its prolongation 
to State Highway 94; easterly on State Highway.94 to .Jamul; thence 
due south following an imaginary line, tc> the california-Mexico 
Boundary L1ue; thence westerly- along the boundary line to the 
Pacific Ocean and north aloDg_ the shoreline to point of begirnins_ ' 
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Los Angeles Eas~ Ter.r:tory includes that area embraced by 
the f'olloW1ng boundary: Beginning at the point t:!le VentYra County
Los Angeles County Boundary :'1ne :'ntersectsthe Pac1f'1c Ocean; 
thence northeasterly along said county line to the po~t it inter
sects Sta~e Highway 11S~ approximately two miles west of- Chatsworth; 
easterly along State Highway 118 to Sepulveda Boulevard; northerly 
z.long Sepulveda Boulevard to Chatsworth. Dr1 ve; northeasterly along 
Chatsworth Drive to, the corporate boundary of' the City of' San Fer
nando; westerly and northerly along said corporate boundary of' .the 
City of San Fernando to !-1aclay Avenue; nortbeasterly along Ivlaelay 
Avenue and its prolongat:on to tbe Angeles National Forest Boundary; 
southeasterly and easterly along the A.~eles National Forest. and. ' 
San Bernardino National Forest Boundary to ~all Creek Road (State 
E1~way 38); westerly along !11ll Creek Road to B~~ant Street; 
southerly along Bryant Street to and ~clud~ the ~neorporated 
community of'Yuea1pa; westerly along Yucaipa Boulevard to Inter
state Highway 10; northweste~ly along Interstate H1ghway~lO to 
Redlands Boulevard.;. northwesterly along Redlands Boulevard: to 
~on Road; wes.terly along Barton Road to La cadena Drive; 
southerly along La cade:la Drive to. ::::owa Aven\:e; southerly along 
Iowa Avenue to· State A1gh.way 60; southeas.terly along. State Highway 
60 and U.S. Highway 395 to Nuevo Road; eas~erly along Nuevo Road 
Via Nuevo and LakeView to. State Highway 79; southerly along State 
Hig."'l\JTay 79 to State High .... -ay 74; thence westerly to the corporate 
bounda.~ of' tbe C1ty o.f' Remet; southerly~ westerly and northerly 
along said corporate boundary to The Atch!son> Topeka & santa Fe, 
right-of-way; southerly along said right-of-way to' 't'lash1ngton Road; 
southerly alo:.g rTashington Road through and including the un1ncor
;>orated commun:1.ty of' ~'!j,nebester to Benton Road; westerly along 
Benton Road to 't<l1nehester Road (State Highway 79) to Je:trerson 
Avenue; southerly along Je:trerson Avenue to U .5 .. Highway 395; 
southerly along U.S. Highway 395 to the RiverSide County-san Diego 
County Boundary Line; westerly along said boundary line to· the 
Orange County-San j)iegc County Boundary Line; southerly along·· said 
'boundary line to the Pac1:r1e Ocean; northwesterly along. the shore
l1ne of the hcit1e Ocean to POint o~ beg1nn1ng~ 1neludin.,.<,; tbe ' 
pOint, of Mareh A!:r Force Base. . . .. 
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san Francisco Territory includes all the City of San Jose 
and that area e:braced by the follo\,t1:lg' bOU:lda.ry: Beg1nnll'lg at 
the point the san Francisco-San Mateo County L1ne meets the 
Pacific Ocean; thence easterly along said County L!ne to a point 
one :n11e west of State Eighway 82;' soutberly along an imaginary 
line one mile "lest of and parallel:tng State Highway 82 to its inter
sec~ion With Southern Pacific Company right-of-way at p.rastradero 
Roao:; southeasterly along the Souther:'l Pacific Company right-of-way 
to Pollard Road, including industries served by the Southern 
Pacit1c Company spur line extending approx1~tely two miles south
wes.t from S1mla to Pe:-ma.nellte; easterly along Pollard Road to .~.; .. 
Parr Avenue; easterly alo:J.g W. Parr Avenue to capri D%-ive; south
erly along capri Drive to Division Street; easterly alongDiV1s~on 
Street to- the Southern Pacif!c Co:npany right-c:-wa;r; southerly, 
along the Southern Pacific r!ght-ot-way to the cacpbell-tos Gatos 
C1t~ L1m1ts; easterly alo~g said l1m1ts and the prolongation' 
thereof to' South Bascom Avenue (tortlerly san Jose-Los Gatos. Road); 
northeasterly along South Bas¢om Avenue to Foxworthy Avenue; 
easterly along Foxworthy Avenue to Almaden ?oad~ sout~erly along 
~den Road to Hillsdale Avenue; easterly along Hillsdale Avenue 
to State R1ghway 82"; nortb.wes~rly along. State ?,..1g.i.way82 to-. Tully 
Road; nortbeasterl~along Tully Road and the prolongation thereo~ 
to iolh1te Road; northwesterly along :-T.b.1te Road to- !-7cKee Road;. 
zou~hwesterly along HeXee Road to. Capitol Avenue; northwesterly 
along capitol Avenue to State Eighway 238 (Oakland Road); northerly' 
along State H1ghway 238 to ~larm Spr!ngs; norther:'y alor~ State· 
Highway 238 (Mission Blvd.) via !I.1ssion Sa."l Jose a."ld Niles to 
HaY"...-aX"d; northerly along Footb1l1 Blvd.. and MacArthur Blvd. tOo 
Seminary Ave~ue;. easterly along Seminary Avenue to. !'lounta1n Blvd.; 
northerly along Nounta.1:l Blvd .. to vlarren Blvd .. (St'ate Highway 13); 
northerly along t'larren Blvd. to Broadway Terrace; westerly along. 
Broadway Terrace to College Avenue; northerly along College Avenue 
to ~.d.ght tlay; easterly along Dwight lvay to the Berkeley-Oakland 
BOU:lda.ry Line; no!"'therly along said 'boundary line tOo the Campus 
Boundary or the Unl.vers!ty or Cal1tor:l!.a;westerly ~ northerly and 
easterly along the campus bounclary' to Euclid Avenue; northerly 
along Euclid. Avenue to !1ar:.n Avenue; westerly along !1arin Avenue 
to Arlington Avenue; northerly along Arlington Avenue to, San Pablo 
Avenue (State Highway 123)· northerly along San Pablo Avenue to 
and including the City of Riehmond to Po~~ Richmond; 'southerly 
along an imaginary line from Point ?~chmond to the3an Pranc!sco 
waterfront at the toot of r~ket Street; wester17 along said water
tront and shoreline to the Pacific Ocean; southerly along the 
sbore11ne of the ?aci~c Ocean to point of beginn1ng. 
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